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Giving Effect to the Revised Statutes, 1914
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GEORGE

CHAPTER 2.
n

ct respecting the Revision and Consolidation
of the Statutes of Ontari
[Assented to 6th \lay, 1913.]

HEREAS by a Commission issued by the LieutenantGovernor in Council, dated the 23rd day of June,
1906, the Honourable Peatherston Osler, one of the In tice
of the Court of Appeal; the Honourable Sir William Ralph
l\Ieredith, Chief Justice of the ommon Pleas; the Honourable James Thompson Garrow, one of the Jnstices of the
Court of Appeal; the Honourable William Purvis Rochfort
Street, one of the Judges of the King's Bench; the Honouraule .James Vernall 'l'eetzel, one of the Judge of the Common
Pleas; the Honourable Franei Alexander Anglin, one of
the Judges of the Exchequer Divi ion; the members of the
Nxecutive Council of the Province of Ontario and Alexander
Grant Mackay and Allan :Malcolm Dymond, Esquire, of
His Iajesty's Counsel, Learned in the Law, were appointed
Commis. ioners for the purpose of consolidating the Public
Statutes of this Province and the :Hid Feather ton Osler
was appointed chHirmsn and the 'aid Allan faleolm Dymond.
Secretary of the OlllU1i 'ion; aUll whereas the Honourable
James Pitt iIlnbee, one of the Judg s of the Chancery
Division of the High omt, nnd Hi,: HOllO\ll' Colin .. niner,
Judgc of the QUilty 'ourt of the 'onnt.y of "\Ventworth,
were by 11 furt her
ommissioll, issuecl by th· JJi.eutCllantGovernor in clIll1cil bt.·/ll'ing (late the 26th day of Scptembel·.
1906, also appoint d Comllli ~ionel's foJ' th· ptl1'p e aforesaid,
and associated a. su h with th COlllmissioners named in
the first mentioned ConllnisRion' /llld whereas by a fllrthel'
Commission issued by the Lientenllnt·GoVl?rnol' in Council,
l1:l.t d the 7th llay of December, 1906, r(JC'itillg the sai 1 COIll-
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missioWi and the report of the HonouralJle the Attorney
General that for the reasons therein mentioned it was advisable to enlarge the powers confcrred upon thc Commissioners,
the Commissioners appointed as aforesaid were directed to
prepare a draft revision of the Public Statutes o£ the' Province and to report to His Honour the Licutcnant·Governor
in Council such changes from time to timc in any .Act as the
Commissioners deemed advisable having regard to the
improvement of the wording and <l1'l'angcment of the Statutes
and the elimination therefrom of such mattei' as tJle Com.
missioners might deem obsolete, unsuitable or useless, 8D<1
to submit such changes lIS the Commissioners might deem
advisable in the public interest; and whercas the said the
Hononrable William Purvis Roehfort Street and the Honourable James Pitt Mabee subsequently departed thi!!! life; and
whereas the said Commissioners have not completed the
revision and consolidation of the said Statutes, but will com·
plete the same at an early. date; and whereas it is in the
public interest that the said revision find consolidation should
as soon as practicable and prior to the holding of another
Sesaion of this Legislature be authorized and iasued as the
Revised Statutes of Ontario; and whereas the Commissioners
have from time to time reported various Acts and Statutes
as revised and consolidated by them and the same as so rcvised
and consolidated have been adopted and passed by this Legis·
lature preparatory to the final report of the said Commissioners and the completion of the said consolidation
THEREFORE, His Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Ontario, enacts as follows:-

.

Printed roll

"depoolted
wltb Clerk
01 Leg!..
latl.e
Allewbl)'.

1. So soon lIS tile Commissioners shall report in writing
signed by a majority of them, and by the Chairman, the
completion of the said revision and consolidation, including
therein the public and genel'al Acts passed since the 23rd
June, 1906, including thosc passed during the present Ses·
sion, the Lieutenant-Governor mny cause a printcd roll thereof attested under his signature and countersigned by the
Provincial Secretary to be deposited in the office of the Clerk
of the Assembly.
2, Tbere shall be appended to the roll a scheduli: similar

ill form to Schedule A appended to The RCllised St~lute' of

1897, showing the Acts and parts of Acts which are tmbodied
in the said roll and showing in the third column thereof the
extent to which the Acts and parts of Acts in the Schedule
are from the time of the coming in force of the Revised.
Statutes contained in the said roll to he I'epealcu j and tile
Commissioners roilY include in t.he said Schedule nIl Acts and
parts of Acts which, though not cxpressly rcpealed, were
superseded by the Acts so consolidated, or a.l·C inconsistent
there""ith, and all part.-! uf such Act.l:l which were COl" a temporary purpose the force (If \'I'hi.ch i.s IlJlent.
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a. The Commissioners
in consolidntinc the ~aid Stlltute:'lI'O\\~"o(
·
·
'·1
.. ,'omml,·
lIlay lila k'e sueI
I I
n teratlollS
IU t lelr anguage as are requIsite .IOUl·'. ". 10
iu order to preserve n unifol'm mode of expression, <Iud may "I'~ ....,0'"
make snch minor amendments IlS nrc nece~sar.y to bring out
more clearly what they deem to he the intention or the
Legislature, or to reconcile seemingly inconsistent entt.ctments, or to correct clerical or typographical crrol's: the COlllmissioners may also dircct thnt. IIny of the cllllcting clauses
in the statutes may be printed in bourgeois type, fiud that
lIny of tbe sections which in the Revised Stalnles of 1897 nrc
in bourgeois t.ype Illay he printed Hillong the cnactil!g clanses.
4. The Lieutellant-GovCl"Dor ill Council aftcr the deposit :;~~~l~'t_
of the roll mny by proclnlllatioll declare the day froIll nnd ln grSlal1l1es
after which the &lme shftl1 come into force and have effect n Il'",,-.
as law by the designtt.tion of '''fhe Rcvised Stahltes of Ontario, 1914."

5. On Ilnd from snch day the same shall accordingly come ~~~~/I'
into force nnd effect by the said designation to all intents as lIon"
though tho RIl_me werc exprc..~<:ly emhorliN1 in IIm1 enllctrcl hy
this Act to come into force and havc effect on and from snch
day; and on and from the same day all the cna.ctments in the
several Acts and parts of Acts ill the said Schedule mentioned shall so far as they rclate to this Province stand and
be repealed to the extent mentioned in the thir(l columu of
the Schedule snve only Ill; hcreinflftcl' is provirled.
6. Such repeal shall
not be construed as intended to extend 10
~pe"lld'.'
. •
IQ
to BUcb of the prOVISions of the Acts and pnrt~ of Acts 11.8 i...-tsom
relate to subjects in regard to which the Parliamcnt of' Can- Dg~Iz;.g':
ada bas exclusive powers of le!!islat.ion· but the Acts and I,&,llurelll
~- I A Is (.
'
.
>U/ll,lIl.
pal-"'"
0
c "m so I81' on Iy aso .IS neeessary
to give
cIfect to ,UN
"n.
every such provision) shall rcmain in tull t'ol'ee and errcct,
subject, however, to section 8 of this Act.
erle~

7. The repeal of the Acts lind parts of Acts slndl not ~~v~~c:'IS to
revive any Act or provision of law repealcd by them' norIIQlls.elC..
.
.'
IInterlolto
S hall t h e repe aI prevent the eIfect of any savmg clause In the tile tC~.1.
Acts and parts of Acts or the applicat.ion of any of the Acts
or parts of Acts or of nny Act or provision of law formcrly
in force, to any transaction, matter or thing anterior to the
said repeal, to which they would otherwise apply.
8.-(1) The repeal of the Acts and pnl'l;; of Acts shall 1l0tUerlal"

~~~I~~·I!O

nffect

Ille rOI'••1

(a) Auy penalty, forfeilnrc or liahility iucul'l'ed be[ol'e~g~:?...r

the timc
for h)'
It.
. of snch rcpcal, or ;lny proeeedin.-..o
0"
I'CUBlllfl'.
en I orclllg the snmc, hod, (fone, complctcd or JWlld- ("I,".
ing fit. the time of snr,h Tcpeal.

(b) Nor any ::tetiOIl, :suit, jllOKlllcul, drcl·('I..', ceriiticlltlol, ..."t"".,.I,""

exccntioll, proceBH,

OI'<1CI', l1ll~ III' lilly

plVlclil'ding,
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lJIutter or thing whatever t'elIpectiDJ;:' tile smne,
had, llODC, made, entered, granted, COblpleted,
pending, exiljting or in force lit the lime or ~llch
repeal.
(c) :-':oj· any ad, deed, right, litle, interest, gl'nnt, l\.'ll'ur·

lmce, descent, will, reJti'ltrr, by.Jaw, rule, tf'gllla,:
lion, contract, lien, charge, matter or thing, had,
done, made, acquired, estllhli!\hed or e:cillting at
the time of fmch repeal.
(d) Nor any office, appointment, c.:ommission, salary,
allowance, security, duty, or any matter or thing
appertaining thereto, at. the time of such repeal.
(e) Nor any marriage, certificate or registry thereof,
lawfully had, made, grlUlted or existing before or
at the time of linch repeal.
.\I'd olher
"'.Uf", Nf.

tlllllh. . . lI«'

Illall remain

nlld, tIt.

(I) Nor shall snch rcpeal defeat, dil'ltnrb, invulidatc or
prejudicially affcct any other mattel' or thing
whatsoever, had, done, completed, existing or
pendinJt at the time of such repeal.
(2) But every such
(a) Penalty, forfeiture and liAhilitr,
(b) Action, suit, judgment, decree, certificate, execu-

tion, prosecution, order, rule, IH'()('eerling, matter,
or thing,
(0) Act, deed, right, title, interest, grant, RS8Ura.nce,
descent, will, registry, bY4law, rule, reguilltion,
contract, lien, clul1'ge, mll.tter or thing,
(d) Office, appointment, commission, salary, allowance,
security, and duty,
(e) Marriage, eertif1cl\te Rud registry thereof, and

(f) Every sitch other matter and U1ing, Rnd the force
and effect thcreof,
&.114

fII.'

tnlOreed.

l)o.

e«I., &1Kl

111l4er wll&1

la".,

.........

KeY'*!

litalul", "'"
~

II.... I."..

may and shall remain and continue as if no such repeal had
taken place, nnd, so far as .necessary, mAy Rnd shall be continued, prosecuted, enforced and proccedcd with under the
I4:vised Statutes And other the statutes Il.nd laws having
force in this Province, ~o far as applicable thereto, aud sub·
ject to the pro\'il!ioll~ of the Be,'prnl statnte.c:. :l.lId laws.
9.-(1) The RevillCd StRtutes sh"1I Dot he held to operate
as new laws, but shull he construed Rnd hlll'e effect Il.S a con!oIOlidatiOD of the law ns contained in the Acu a.nd pRrts ot
Acts so repenled, Rnd tor which the said Revised Statutes are
>lubtitituted, anti the Legislature is not to be det>med to have
ndopted the cOllstmction which IlIa)' 1J~' judicial d~ision, or
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oUlCrll'ise, hll\"(' bl~(,ll p];I~I·t1 \IPOIl the Iltnl\:llllgc of
the statntcs iucluded 1llllOUgSt Ihe Revised Statnl('i;,

Chap. 2,
IIn,\"

XIX,

of

(2) The \'ariOIl!! pl'odsioW<; in tile Hevised St:ltulcs COI'l'CS' ~:~,~cJ~hc",
ponding to aut! suhstillitell fill' the l)roviJ;lon... l)f the Actslh.e","re~ll
,
cll'ect ~'l",·
and part" of .Acts so repealed, ,.;lulil, where they :II'C the same T~l'e~lc<l
in effect as those of the .Acl,; :1I111 parts of Acts so repealcd, ""r...
he held to Opel'lIle l'ctro"pccth'cly ns wdl HS pl'oopecth'ely,
/Illd to havc beeu pnssed upon t.he dllys l't'sp.)etivPly upon
which UIC Acts and pnrts of Acts so repealed came into cffeet.
(3) If upon IIny Jloint the provisions of t11t~ Revised Stllt- ~:~;;'djf"I"
ntes are Dot in effect the SI1IllC as thQ>lc of illc repealed Acts ~n,. "~"!
1·
I th en llSlromtbt
thC)'dh.cr
· I I
1111 d parts 0 f Acts f or W hlel tIC)' are Slltshtute<,
respect<; all trnnslletions IlHlttel'S :In(l things snhsequent to the ~',~;';~I.",
time when the Revised Statute." tal,e effect, the pr(wisions
contained in them shllll prevnil, but as respects 1111 transnctions, matters and things :lnterior to the said time, t}1('
provisions of the said rep<,nlcd Acts (Inri parts of Acts shall
prevail.
(~) The mnginnl notes and hemUngs in the body of the ~~1~~~;l
HevIsed Statutes nnd refCl'cnces to former ennctments, am] h"."llnJ/>,
sections printed in bourgeois type which m:lY nppenr thereon,
shall be held to form DO part of the said Statutefl but to bc
inserted for cOllvenience of reference onl~',

10. Any l'efel'euce ill ally former Act remaining in force, A~ w reler·
or in any instrument or document, to any Act. or enactment ~'I':e":I~~
W repealed, shall. aftcr Ihe. Revised Statutes
tllke effeet,. he A,Orrn~T
cl.11I ', I','.
,
Ileld, 118 regards allY subsequent tr811slIctlOlJ, matter or thlD/Z, ~"',
to he II reference to lhe enactments in the Hevised Statute;
111I\,jng the sllme effeet liS snell repealed Act 01' enactment.
J I. 'fhc insertiolJ of flny Act
ill the sllid Schedule A shall A,','U~~~~
.
" n""rt...~,

he eOl1strllCd as a declaratIOn Ihat such Act or flny part of III ~n Art III
it. \\':l8 01' was Dot in fOl'ee immedil:ltel,\' before the coming into ",'hffi"l~ A,
force of the said Hevised Statutes.

1101

.12. Cop,ies of the snid Hcvised Stut.utes, printed by, the c~l::::<1 10,
KlIlg's Prmter from the roll so depOSIted, shall be received ~11l1l"~ .
as evidence of the slli(l Rcvi!<ed Statntes in all Courts and I::'~:W~".,.
places whatsoever.

ta. 'l'llc Ia.ws relat.ing to tke (listrilmtion of the printed A~ I... ,liM ,i·
.
f I
StlltutcS ,"I III II not l1j)p1y to t IIe sal(
., R C\'lse
. d ''01'1,,".
lontioll of
COpleS
0, tie
Statutes, hut tile S:lme shnll be dish'ihuted ill sneh 1Il1l11bers
:md to sllch persons only as the Jlicutcnnnt·Oovemor in Council lIlay direct.
t ·1. 'I' his Act shull he Ill'jnted with the nevi!~ed Stntutl's. TIII~ Ad II<
:Illd t;hall bc suhj('d to IIle SHIIl(' rules of cOlllltrlwjiOIl Rli the :::t~r~~~';!~'l
iOnid Hcvised ~tllt\l'es.
,ll1~lnlfll.

i" 'j'lIl::. ''l',\TU'I'£:' 01" O~·J'AJUO.
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15.•\u l'llaptcl' or the Rcvi 'ed tatlltcs may b eited
au I ref 'rred to in ,IllY A tor proe 'elling whatever, either by
its title as om Act,. or by its short title, or by using the
expre' 'ion" Til Revised 'tat ute re, pectillg-" (adding the
remainder of th' title given at the heginning of the particular
l~hapter), or hy using thc expression "The H vised Statutes
of Ontario 1914, chapter
(addin" the number of
the partieulllr chapter in the ('opie, printed hy the King's
Printer).

IlInr In' .
d(N!,

H1';\,I,;IU:\

